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EXOLON
by Raffaele Cecco

48K ZX Spoctrum,
ZX Spectrum Plus,

ZX Spectrum 128 rnd
ZX Spectrum +2

Amstrad GPG 464, CPC 664
and CPC 6128

Commodore 64 and 128

As a heavilvarm€d humanoid, vou blast, battle,
bound and blunder vour wav over more than a
hundr€d screens of blood curdling aclion.
Release a d€adlv qrenade to devanale a binh
ood and shoot ththordes of aliens lhal slither
and scramble to overwh€lm you. Rocket a gun
emolacement and pneu m atic hamms rs h u rl you
snd ov6r 6nd back across the screen. And in a
new twist, some otthe screens can be played as
a vulnerable but sthletic Vitorc or as Exolon, a
lumbering but powerful exoskeleton.

LOADING
SDactrum Crirltto
4aK ZX Spectrum, zX Spectrum Plus orzx Spec-
trum 128with cassette player, ZX Speclrum +2.
You rre ldvis€d todisconn€ct sllhardwaretrom
lhe rear edo€ connector wiih the sxception of
your joystic-k interfac€ (if anyl. When using a
Sincl,ir Interlace 2 or the ZX Spsclrum +2 plug
the approprialsioyslick inlo porl L Unl€ss using
a zX Specrrum +2 connect a cassene player to
thecomouter rn the usual manner. ZX Spectrum
+2 and flA users should select 48K mode.
Rewind the cas6ene if necessa rv, 6nter LOAD " "
on the comput€r ksyboard and presstheENTER
k€y. Press the Play ksy on the cassette player.
The g6metakes a few minutesto load.

Amstald Cr3sene
Amstrad CPC 464
Amstrad CPC 664 or Amskad CPC 6128 with
cassotte ol€ver and suitable leads.
Amstrad CPC 6& and CPC 6128 users should
connect a cassette plaYer to the compuler and
enter tape and press the ENTER k€y, Place the
cass6tt€ in the player, r6wind if necessary and
prsss th6 CTRL and ENTER keys. Press the Play
lev on the cassetle player and then any key on
lha comouter k€vboard. The game takes a tew
minutesto load.

Am3tred Dirc
Amstrad CPC 6128 or Amstrad CPC 664
Amstrad CPC 464 with discdriv€
Amstrad CPC 464 users should connect a disc
drive to the computer and enler ldisc and press
ths ENTER key. Place the djsc in the drive and
enrer run 'disa and Dr€ssthe ENTER or RETURN
key. The gametakes a fews€conds to load.



Commodora Ca$etto
Commodore 64 or Commodore 128 with suit-
abls cassette player.
connect the cass6tt6 player to the computer.
Dlace the cass€tle in lhe playsr and rewind if
nec€ssarv. Pressthe SHlFTand RUN/STOP keys
on the c6mputer teyboard and press th6 Play
key on the cassetts player, The gametakes a few
minutssto load.

commodora Disc
Commodore 64 or Commodore 128 with disc

You are advised to disconnectal lhardwarefrom
vour comDuler. connect the disc drive to the
;omoutef and olace the disc in the drive. Enter
LOAD "*",8,1 and press the RETURN key. The
gametakes a few seconds to load.

cot{TRoLs
O:Left

O = Ju:mD
A = Duck

Alternatively, a joystick may be used.

PLAYIITIG THE GAME
Whh both keyboard and joystick, ifthe fire bul-
ton is Dressed rapidlv,thenihs biasters oPeratc.
It pressed and held tor more than half a second
then a grenadewi l lbe lobbed.

Blastel
Smalt hand blaster which d6stroys vinually all
oroanic enemv life forms. Can penelrate lhin
ar;our with s;veral di.ect hits, but is useless
against  ' lh ick skinned'  gun emplacemenls elc.

In qene.al, whsr€ your hand blaster is not eftec-
tiv; use a grenade. Powerfulenough to destroy
heavilv armoured battle machinery, grenad€s
can alao penetrate thick walls and rock faces
thus Droviding altsrnative routes through the

Hvper. al I oy Exoskeleto n
A hvdraul ical lv msnoeuvrsd exoskel€lon which
the main character wears enabling him to
eftonl6ssly wade through enemy hordes pro-
tecting him from all.bul.lhe most powertt l ot
enemy guns and pro,ectr les,

scoRlIG
Dssrroying obstacle with grenade 150 pts
Larqs; l i€;s -  150 prs
Sm;ll pod ali€ns 50 pts
Missi le shel ls 50 Pts
Walkinq into double launcher 2000 pts
walkini into combined launcher 3000 pts
Destroiing missile guidance module 1000 i)ls



At the end ofevery lsv6l {25 screenslpoinls are
awarded as follows:
Numberoflives l€ft multiDlied bv 1000
lf notwoaring exoskeleton then 10000pointsare

Extra lif€ giv6n 6r the end ot €6ch level, unless
nine l ives are st i l l  remaining.

CREDITS
Written tor the SDectrum and Amstrad bv Raf-
fa6l€ Cscco and convenedtotheCommodore M
bv NickJones.
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The program and daia are copyright and may
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